
How do lives that reflect the heavenly Father’s grace and 
faithfulness look according to these passages? 
Romans 6:11–13 ___________________________________
Romans 12:1–2 ____________________________________
Romans 13:12–14 __________________________________
1 Corinthians 6:19–20 ______________________________
Colossians 3:1–17 __________________________________
1 Thessalonians 4:4–5, 7–8 ___________________________  
_________________________________________________
Hebrews 12:10–11, 14–15 ___________________________  
_________________________________________________
1 Peter 2:1 ________________________________________
1 Peter 1:15–16 ____________________________________
1 Peter 4:7–11 _____________________________________
If time allows: Ephesians 5:1–21 _______________________  
_________________________________________________
Consider the following passages. With the Holy Spirit’s help, 
what precautions are we to follow?
1 John 2:15–17 ____________________________________  
_________________________________________________
1 Peter 4:2–4 ______________________________________  
_________________________________________________
James 4:4 _________________________________________  
_________________________________________________
2 Corinthians 6:14–18; 7: 1 ___________________________  
_________________________________________________
look back at the picture at the beginning of this study. How 
has the meaning of being set apart changed for you? While we 
are “in the world,” it may feel like we are left out. How is that 
statement descriptive of your life? 
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
What good news is ours according to 1 Peter 2:9–12? 
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Closing: Sing “lord, Keep us Steadfast in your Word” (LSB 
#655; LW #334; TLH #261).

staci geiger, a young Woman's Representative for the sunshine 
Zone of the texas district lWml, is vice president of her lWml 
society at st. paul lutheran Church in the grove, texas. she is 
an english teacher at temple high school and is blessed to have 
a wonderful husband and four ridiculous canine children, all of 
whom she loves very much.

My fraternal twins, erica and marc, have been 
nearly inseparable, watching out and caring 
for each other all their lives. i came to real-

ize their connection early on, the very first time 
one went somewhere without the other. when 
she was nine months old, i took erica for a car 
ride, and she kept pointing to the empty car seat 
across from her. even at such a young age, she 
noticed her playmate brother was missing. 
erica, as the big sister (she was six minutes older!), 
watched over marc on the playground and told 
him the things she had heard me say, such as, 
“Don’t sit too close to the Tv; it will hurt your 
eyes,” and “pick up your toys before somebody 
trips over them.” To this day, marc still refers to 
erica as “my sister.” he’ll often ask me, “ma, have 
you talked to my sister today?” 
marc was very quiet, while erica was (and is!) 
very talkative and outgoing. we noticed that 
although marc did not say much, he was indeed 
listening. The two of them developed an inter-
esting interaction: erica was a quick learner, but 
when she could not come up with an answer, 
marc would quietly give the answer and then go 
on doing what he had been doing. erica once 
told marc that he could not make oatmeal; he 
responded, “i can read.” 
although they were both very capable children, 
we saw a need to spend a little more time with 
marc at an early age. erica was there to help too. 
for example, no matter how hard i tried, i simply 
could not teach marc to tie his shoestrings be-
cause i am right-handed and he is a lefty. erica 
taught him! she was the only girl on an all boys’ 
soccer team so that she could be on the same 
team as her brother.
continued on page  24

Ericaand Marc
By Kaye Wolff
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leader’s notes and Bible passages for this study available online
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For more information about testamentary charitable trusts, contact 
lwmlgiftplanner@lwml.org or call toll-free 1(888)482-8425. please 
consider naming lWml in your estate plan. our legal name is lutheran 
Women’s missionary league.

erica and mark continued

after high school graduation, 
marc and erica went to differ-
ent schools, hoping to visit each 
other’s campus and get together 
during breaks. attending college 
was going to be the first time 
they would be apart for any 
length of time. however, marc 
came home sick after a semester 
and, to this day, struggles with 
mental illness and depression.
when erica noticed marc’s de-
pression and his regular absence 
from church, she made it a point 
to encourage him in his faith, es-
pecially to read god’s word regu-
larly. she continues to point her 
brother to Christ, his savior, and 
to help him return to the togeth-
erness they shared as children, re-
minding him about their Baptism 
and the times they approached 
the altar to receive holy Commu-
nion. recalling their confirmation 
lessons together, erica comforts 
marc with the certainty that both 
he and she are being given the 
good gifts of heaven through the 
means of grace. 
marc has become a good uncle 
to erica’s two daughters, ages 
two and nine. he comes over 
and plays with them in the yard 
and reads stories from the little 
Visits books.
over the years, they have been 
the best of friends, a brother and 
a sister who are better together 
because of their bond as twins. 
But the even deeper bond they 
share is that of a sister and a 
brother together in Christ, shar-
ing his love with each other. q

Kaye dumas Wolff, lWml gospel 
outreach Committee Chairman, is 
a mission u Facilitator for lutheran 
hour ministries. she also authored 
the 2006 lutheran hour advent 
devotions in partnership with her 
husband, Rev. paul Wolff.  

fter rounding a bend and gazing 
from the top of a hill, I could see 

Cheryl long’s home, overlook-
ing a field of cows grazing in a valley. 
Over the river and through the woods 
— my arrival in loami, Illinois, brought 
me to a peaceful and tranquil scene after 
a long drive on the road!
Then came the fun part — meeting with 
an lWMl woman! a 25-year veteran 
of lWMl, Cheryl has lived all her life 
in the same home and wouldn’t choose 
to live anywhere else. “This is home here 
with my father,” she tells me. “This suits 
me just fine.” 
Cheryl is equally as comfortable in her 
position as a customer service represen-
tative at a local bank. With her bank-
ing background and her experience as 
the treasurer of the Host Committee 
for the Peoria lWMl Convention for 
her lWMl district (as well as holding 
a number of other lWMl positions 
through the years), Cheryl readily un-
derstood some of the charitable options 
I was suggesting after we completed her 
lifetime Plan for Giving. 
The lifetime Plan for Giving is a survey 
offered by the lCMS Foundation that 

focuses on what is referred to as the five 
“P’s”: prayer, people, property, plans, and 
planners. (Many people find it quite 
revealing to learn about the value of the 
assets they own.) after completing that 
plan, the next step is to define what might 
be appropriate charitable options that 
meet the desires of the prospective donor. 
Cheryl learned how she could create a 
testamentary charitable trust to be fund-
ed at her death with her taxable assets. 
Since the charitable trust is tax-exempt, 
every dollar left from her taxable assets 
will fall into the charitable trust, tax-
free. This option is a big benefit for the 
income recipients of the trust, which, in 
Cheryl’s case, is her father, and certainly a 
big benefit for the future gift to lWMl.
“If my father outlives me,” Cheryl 
explains, “he gets the income benefits of 
the charitable trust for the rest of his life. 
after he passes away, the remainder in the 
trust will be distributed to lWMl. That 
works for me . . . and it’s good for him 
too! If he doesn’t outlive me, every dollar 
that is left will go directly to lWMl.”
Indeed, this type of trust works very well 
for many who see its benefits. “Getting 
this completed is a big relief,” adds Cheryl.

remembering
    dad  By pat Bilow
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